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Sportsman's
Holiday

By
EARLE

HOLLIDAY

TIIP^ GAME THIS AFTERNOON be

tween the Ilisiii Point P>i.sons and the 
AYinston-Salein P>laok Demons of Rej'- 
nohls high will settle the final onteome 
of the AA'esteni eonference title race 
between the Risons and Coach liob Ja
mieson's Ihirple AVhirlwinds, bnt re
gardless of the resnlt there remains 
no doubt in anyone’s mind as to the 
rightful winner. After the thorough 
way the AVhirlies took their 0])pouents 
through the) cleaners last, Ph-iday, there 
should be some way-'to get them in the 
championship game at Chapel Hill, de
spite their upset-loss to Salisbury. A 
look at the statistics of the game shows 
more clearl.v than the 47 to 0 score the 
difference in the two teams fi.ghting for 
the play-off herth. The AVinds picked 
up 320 yards rushing to High Point’s 
loss of 8. The Pointers gained 25 yards 
through the Greensboro line but were 
thrown in reverse for 33 yards hy Jim 
Day’s linesmen. The Risons did do a 
little better b,v the air lanes, when 
Albert (Face) Evans completed four 
out of 10 passes for 25 yards. The 
catch here is that three of tiiese com
pletions were to Greensboro players.

The final score of the game should 
have been two touchdowns more than 
it was. Buddy Aliilligan, on his famous 
reverse, picked up 39 yards and a score, 
only to have it called back because of 
an off-sides penalty. Another AVhirl- 
wind drive carried to the High Point 
one-yard line.

BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManus
MAGGIE 

DARLIN' I'M 
READIN' ABOUT 

TWE FIGHT 
AGAINST 

TUBERCUUOSIS

1 MIGHT HAVE KNOWN 
YOU'D BE INTERESTED 
SO LONG AS it's A FIGHT.' 
THANK GOOD-/
NESS n's A

/~Ai 1C in

Tesitaiive Plans Hade G. L L Selects Oflicers; 
Names Hilliard President

IT AA'OT’DD RE ALAI08T impossible 
to name any one person as the star 
of the game, hnt prohahl.y one of the 
most important factors in the triumph 
was the spirit the entire team exhib
ited. It would have been hard for any 
team in the nation to heat the AA'hirlie.s 
that afternoon. The entire front line 
showed its starring (pialit.y h,v stopping 
all of the opposing hackfield gridsters 
before they had a chance to gain any 
yarda.ge. Jack Dempsey, hy virtue of 
his 85-yard runhack of the second half 
kick-off and his three other touchdowns, 
ruled as the outstanding hackfield man 
on the field, with Tom Aydelette, Ruddy 
Alulligaii, Rol) AIcFarlaiid, and the 
other Greensboro hacks close behind.

The curtain will fall on Gi-eenshoro's 
1941 football schedule next l^’i’iday, 
when the locals either play at ('Impel 
Hill for the state championship game or 
entertain Coach Hap Perry’s forces of 
Reidsville at Alemorial stadium.

Reidsville has one of the ma.ior Class 
R football clubs and will give the AATiirl- 
ies a real battle. The Golden I.ion's of
fense is led hy Nick Sacrinity, a possible 
all-state hack. Claude Gentry, 160- 
ponnd end, is Perry’s mainstay in the 
forward wall.

Both Clubs Beat High Point.
In the first game of the season, Reids

ville compiered High Point, the other 
conference title contender, 19-0. The 
Risons lost their other game to Greens
boro. Since then, Reidsville. led l>y tlie 
passing and rnnniiig of Sacrinity, has 
rolled over most of its opponents.

In their annual encounter last year 
Greensboro's state champions subdued 
(he Lions hy a score of 19 to 7. This 
memor.v may add to their difficulties 
with their opponents this season.

'■AVhen the basketball season officially 
opens November 25, the onl.v girls’ win
ter .sport at Senior hi.gli begins. I hope 
a large number of hegimiers as well as 
more advanced students will come out,” 
stated Aliss Doris Hutchinson, girls’ 
g.vin adviser, yesterda.v.

At the last meeting of the Girls’ Ath
letic association, the state-wide playday 
held Noveml)er 24, at Salisbury was 
discussed and dele,gates were (‘hosen.

I In addition the deadline for pny- 
I ment of dues was set as November 18. 
1 Tentative plans for a hay ride, to be 
given if 100 per cent is .gained in this 
collection, are being made.

In the election of officers, Rachel 
Hilliard was chosen president: Sadie 
Rlummer. vice-president: Gloria A'alen- 
tine. secretiiry : Nell Riddle, treasurer ; 
I.ouise Alatlock, program cliairmau, and 
Isiibel Gillie, social chairman.

A LITTLE LATE, but better than 
none at all is this eerner’s eongratiila- 
tions to Coach Bob Jamieson and the 
new addition to his househo'.d. If he 
will be able to play football as well 
as his dad can coach it, we’ll he look
ing for an all-American hack from 
Greensboro in about 20 years.

Touchdown, Notary Clubs 
Enierlain Football Squad

Greensboro hi.gli school's Purple 
AA’hirlwiiids have been honored hy 
two tmsiness clnhs, the Touchdown 
and the Itotary, dnrin,g the past 
two weeks.

The pro,grani at the Touchdown 
club included the regular linsiness, 
a speech hy former all-American 
Dan Hill of Duke, introduction of 
the hi,gh school football memhers 
and the showin.g of picture.s of tlie 
Duke-Georgia Tech game hy Hill.

The Rotary club schedule enter
tainment consisted of a talk hy the 
district governor, a short speech 
hy Coach Rob Jamieson, the intro
duction of the football sipiad and 
a talk l)y AA'iley Sholar.

Lifiersiasi !o Kapsrt 
Fsr Is! Wrestlini Soil

Approxinmtely 25 l)oys will report 
shortly after football soison closes for 
the first wrestling workout, announced 
Coach Jim Day, Tuesday.

'The wrestling team, led hy Captain 
.Jennings AA'ithers, tied Rarinni Springs 
for tlie stiite title last ye;ir. Having 
lost onl.v Captain AA'ithers and Rill Han
cock, state cliampions in th(> 75-ponnd 
(lass, th(> Greensboro unit team will 
seede a repeat performance this year.

Returning letternuai include David 
Rudd, Rob Farris, Arthur Rrutoii, Rill 
Cavan, Kenneth Greene, Rill AlcCor- 
mick, Dave Sewell, and Jim Anthony.

AA'restling Coiicli Hay invites every 
hoy interested to try for tlie scpiad.

AAHIILE AA’E’RE HANDING out bou
quets, here’s one to Co-captain Tom 
Aydelette for the hall-carrying he is 
doing now. One of the best defensive 
backs in the state all season, Aydelette 
didn’t come into his own on offensive 
until the AATnston game. From then 
on, he has been running the ball like 
an all-state back, making him one of 
the most dangerous men to the oppo
sition in the local hackfield.
(r=

For American and Continental Food

Freiberg's Restaurant
Open Sundays

108-110 East IVashington Street 
In the Guilford Bank Building

Dick’s
Laundry Go.

328-332 B. Market St.

LAUNDERERS
and

CLEANERS

DIAL 7564

Dairy Ceiiler
N. Elm

ELAM DRUG COMPANY
Prescriptions

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
DRUG SUNDRIES

Phone 6612

2112 Walker Ave., at Elam Ave.

iSloiamlupV
ir J\GeO.P. HOLLINGBERY.INC A'^f/Zi’eps

For Sweaters and Skirts 
An^ Jackets Too,
Visit Our Store
We’d Love to Serve You.

Very Reasonable Prices

EFIRD'S DEPARTMEHT STORE

iHetijob Haunbrp
862-866 South Elm Street Phone 8862

Whirlies Play Thanksgiving 
Game vrith Roanoke Club

Local Breezes Win, 
Tie in Two Battles

East charging and alert linemen 
proved fatal to a stubborn Jamestown 
eleven Tuesday afternoon, Novemln'r 10, 
as the "Rurple RrcH'zes” of Greensboro 
liigh druhl)ed thq Jamestown team 27-0 
at the Greensboro iMemorial stadium.

Rrnce Rickard, standout reserve line
man, l)h)cked two punts which enabled 
the Gate City '‘R” squad to score twice. 
A fumble recovered h.v Lowrey Staffoi’d 
in the: end zone added another six 
points, and a long drive accounted for 
the flnhLqsiurker. Three extra points 
were adel^KhtejIine itlnnges. ■

On the'Guilford cqi'ljCgg\athletie li(4d 
Thursday afternoon, No-^^afoer -ffi. the 
Greensixiro high "R” squad tied a flglit- 
ing Guilford colle.ge reserve team 12-12. 
Rrnce Rickard was again tlie outstand
ing man in tlie locals’ forward wall, 
wliile Carl I’liilihs turned in the best 
lierforniaiice in the hackfield.

Make That Touchdown, Boys 
or

''Papa spankr

For its annual Turkey day .game the 
Grexmshoro Whirlwind traveled to Roa- 
iiok(', Virginia, to tangle with (he Jef
ferson high seliool te.'iiii. As the game 

I was played after Higli Riff' went to 
press, it was iiiipossihle for nieiiil)er.s 
of tlu' sports staff to cover the lilt.

Th(‘ Virginians are ratcxl as one of 
the ma.jor powers in the Old Dominion 
state. The sipiad runs from a single- 
wing hack formation, with Walton and 
Rore holding its riinning attack. Smy- 
(he and Rost, hotli of wliom are nialii- 
sta.vs ill, till' .lefferson line, were slated 
to s('e much action in tli(> Greensboro 
game.

Team At Full Power
The AVhirlies came out of (lie High 

Point .game witli no In.jiiries and were 
at full strcn,gtli for the eiu'onnter. Ad
ditional power for the squad caiiie from 
Garland AVolf(% who has been haiiqiered 
in the past few games hy an arm in- 
,jnry.

GriHuisboro’s aerial attack. 1(h1 hy tlie 
passing of Jack Denipse.v and Rennott 
Newell, with a reinforced ground pla.v, 
was exp(H‘t('d to throw (he Vir,giiiians 
hack on tlu'ir lieids. It was also ex
pected hy observers tliat the local for
ward wall would stop any offense tlnat 
tlie Roanoke hoys might put up.

During the HigliRoint-Gastonia game, 
A'ovenilier 7. the Risons entered the 
fourth (piarter trailing tlie AVave h.v 
IS points. At tliat time Coach Tony 
Ceriingle received word tliat Salisbury 
had iqiset Greensiioro.

He called his ream togdher and told 
them of tliis, and declared that if they 
didn't go out and .get 19 points in a 
hurry, he would spank every one of 
them. As a result, the Green AA"av(' 
lost 19 to IS points.

After Giaamshoro liad run up a score 
into tlie 20's in their .game the next 
week witli the I’ointers. the.v adopted 
a pet phrase when they came into con
tact with a Hi.gli Point pla.ver: viz., 
"Has Ihipa given .von your spanking 
today?"

10 Greensboro Girls Mend 
kmm\ Play Day Events

Frolicking on tlie Catawlia college 
campus during the Nmumiher 14 play 
(hi.v sponsored hy Salisbury’s R>o,vden 
liigh, delegates from 15 North Carolina 
liigh schools spent a lins.v day. The 
repre.sentatives included 10 Greensboro 
girls, Rhyllis Fruit t. lsahell(' Gillie, 
Racliel Hilliard, Katherine Fore, Lou
ise Alatlock, Ni'll Riddle, Marjorie 
Rnriis, jMildred Hock, Kathlc'cn l)e- 
Rrulil, and Exie Parker, chaperoned 
hy tludr instructor, Aliss Doris Hutch
inson.

Tli(‘ program, he,giiiiiin,g at 2 p.iii., 
consisted of hocke.v .games, volleyball 
and kick hall contests and ridays

STUDENTS
The Newest in Clothing Awaits You 

Varsity Town

Suits and Topcoats

Imported & Domestic

Neck ware and Hosiery
Bantamac & Revere

Weather Proof Jackets
$^95 to '95

Catalina & McGregor

Sweaters
$^^95 to $^95

Short Length Overcoats
Camel Hair, Camel Hair and 

Covert Reversible, Plaid Lined 
Fleece and Gabardine

^95 to $ 1975

VANSTORY’S STUDENT SHOP 
Main Floor—Right

JEFFER.SON STANDARD BUILDING


